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LOOAIi AND GENERAIi NEWB

The Merchants Aasoointion hold
a nieotiug at 11 oolook to day

The band will play at Emmt
Emma Square this evening

Judge J W Kalua and wife and
A N Kepoikai are in town

For stylish millinery
oall at L B Kerr Cos Queen
street

The
Porto

Helene landed her oargo of
Eioans without trouble at

their destination on Hawaii

Rer W D WeBtervelt haB gone
to Maui to occupy the pulpit of Rev
E G Beokwith of Paia who is seri-
ously

¬

ill

A S Wiloox and wife Geo H
Fairohild and W A Kinney aame
over from Kauai yesterday morning
by the W G Hall

The Fearless towed the Klikitat
into port on Saturday easily beating
the old Eleu whiah left 20 minuteB
ahead of the FearleBB to seoure the
job of bringing in the bark

On her way to Honolulu the
Olaudine struck the reef off Maalaea
and it was necessary to send for the
Maui and Lehua to pull her off No
damage was done

The Miowera arrived yesterday
from Vancouver aud Victoria after
a rough passage She brought
three days later news The Miowe-

ra
¬

sailed for the Colonies last night

The elder Needham an officer on
the police force was badly beaten
and injured while on duty on the
water front on Saturday night by a
sailor Needhm b at the Hospital
and the sailor is in jail

F J Cross roturned from Maui
yesterday He says that the wire-

less
¬

telegraph is working well be-

tween
¬

Maui and Molokai and as
soon as certain alterations haB been
made at Makena the whole system
will be in working order

England beat Tolani United at
the football game at Funahou on
Saturday with a score of 2 to 0

Scotland defeated the Beardmores
eleven at Makiki with a score of
4 to 1

Among the passengers by the
Olaudine were Colonel and Mrs S

Parker H R Maofarlane Oapt J
Ross S Parker Jr Paul Jarrett
E Suhr and wife Deputy Attorney
General Oathoart O A Doyle and
H L Holstin

Another live wire tried to get in
its deadly work on Saturday even ¬

ing near Hotel and Union streets
fortunately without suooess The
Hawaiian Electric Company was

notified aud the obstruction re-

moved

¬

U S Deputy Marshal ER Hend-

ry

¬

returned yesterday from Kahu
lui where he attached the brig
Consuelo and accepted bond in the

oaie of the salvage suit instituted
by the owners of the Upolu whioh

t is alleged saved the brig from

ahipwreok at Mahukona

The Bar Association met on
Saturday afternoon J K Kaulia
W O Smith and F M Hatoh were

appointed a committee to draft
a petition to Congress for the
appointment of a Third Circuit
Judge and for a raise in the salaries
now paid to oirouit judges in Ha-

waii

¬

Because the steamer Upolu oaBt

anchor off Waikiki when on her way

to Hawaii in hope that the rough
sea would be calmer a Waikiki re ¬

sident with the help of a spyglass
oonoooted a dime novel bristlingwith
mysteries and oailed for police Not
being in the dime novel line the
polioe allowed the mysterious
steamer to mind her own business

The transport Warren arrived
yesterday from Manila She was

supposed to do direct to San Fran
eisoo but put into Honolulu to

have her boilers overhauled She haB

in her hold over a hundred bodies
soldiers who haye died in the Philp
pines

ON HOT BT0NE8

Papa Ita Did What Ho
Would Do

Said

If anyone was disappointed on
Saturday night at Papa Itas per-
formance

¬

bo can lay his disappoint-
ment

¬

at the door of the prevailing
unfavorable condition of the
weather and on the blunders of the
management There wasnt suffici-
ent

¬

wood to bring the stones to
white heat the constant rain oauBed
a scolding stoam to rise from the
stones the Northern wind blowing
all day prevented the rocks in the
mauka oorner of the imu from get
ting heated and the accommoda-
tions

¬

for people to enter the inclos-
ed

¬

promises or for obtaining tiokatB
were simply abominable

As far as Papa Ita was concerned
he did what he had said he would
do and ho passed four times ovor
the heated rocks Once a rook tip-
ped under him and ho might have
boon hurled into the pit if he had
not regained his balance and got
back on terra wola as we sup-
posed

¬

his promenade should be
called The old man was dressed in
a white flowing robe of the Btyle
magicians generally affect aud in
his band he carried a bunch of ti
leaves with which ho beat the
ground to invoke the spirits

If properly arranged and with
good weather there are no reasons
why Papa Ita should not satisfy
oven the moat soeptioal audience
Instead of electric lights the audi-

torium
¬

BUbuld simply be lighted by
the fire from the pit and to prove
the heat of the stones grass wooden
splintem etc should be thrown
onto them before Papa Ita begins
his perilous march There were
many prominent people in the audi-

ence
¬

and they stayed the perform-
ance

¬

out in spite of the drizzling
rain It has not yet been decided
whether Papa Ita will appear again
here From a fiuanoial point of
view the performanae was asuccesB

It Wasnt Loaded

A young Hawaiian named Sam
Polihale who is a police informer
was fooling with a revolver in the
house of soma relatives on Saturday
evening His oousina young eight-
een

¬

year old girl named Lily Kini
lauasked him why he carried a gun
and said that he oouldnt scare her
with it Polihale plaoed the revolv-

er
¬

to her head and pulled the trigger
remarking now that will scare
you The result wbb that Polihale
found out the gun was loaded and
the girl lies at the Hospital with
a shattered jaw She may reoovor

but will be terribly disfigured for
life Polihale was arrested and is

held until the girl is out of danger
or past recovery Deputy High
Sheriff Chillingworth while examin-
ing

¬

the revolver asked Polihale
where he got it from and learned
that Polihale had purchased it from
one T R Allison a speoial polioe

offioer As the revolver belongs to
the Department and had been given

to Allison while be was doing duty
as guard for the transport Kentuok
Allison was arrested and oharged
with embezzlement

mm

A Well Known Hawaiian

William Wilson Kapahukepau
Widdifield who died at the Har
bottle residonno on the 15th init
was a well known young Hawaiian
He was 88 yoars old aud a grandson
of Wm K Tolraau and wbb a de ¬

scendant of the alii Kalanimoku
Deceased was a nephew of Mrs

Captaih Tripp and a brother of Mrs
Emily Mehrtens and Mrs Angela
Gedge He was a carpenter by

trade and took an aotiye part in the
emeute of 1895 with the result that
he was oast in jail and made to
serve a term in the prison gang
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Tho Bafrboo

Every sohool boy as Lord Ma

oaulay would say knows that the
halfpenny in Scotland is called a

bawbee but how it oame to receive

that name is not a matter of Buoh

oommon knowledge It appears
Bays the Liverpool Post that the

first attempt at the portraiture of

the unfortunate Mary Quean of
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IS NOW READY TO DO

Kinds

-

SATISFACTORY WORK

GUARANTEED

Laundry Kawaiahao Street near South

TJp Town 116 Hotel Street Old Elite Building

Teleplxoxxe IlVEetirL 78

All Orders Will Receive Prompt Attention

Soots was made in her earliest in ¬

fancy and her weB face was en-

graved
¬

upon the Scottish halfpen-
nies

¬

at the time of her ooronation in
1543 when she was but nine months
old A number of these small coins
are still preserved and it will be
easily understood that the name

bawbee or baby was originally
given to the coin bearing the babys
effigy

The Chinese Hospital is in need
of funds and the management is ap-

pealing
¬

to the publio for donations
for the worthy institution

Wilders Steamship Go

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

THE PANTHEON
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

Xmas and New Year
1710 tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATIHG GOHIRCTBD

FOR
CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE

0mT Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monaarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant St
1500 tf
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NOTICE

Do not accept goods bearing similar name

THERE IS ONLY ONE
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It is distilled by J W McOulloch OwenBboro Ky

GREEN RIVER is tho official whislcey of the U S
Navy Department

fork

Wlxen SToia Want
GMEIBXYKEWHISEEY

GREEI EIVEE WE

GttEEN RIVER whiskey was awarded the G old
the Paris Exposition 1000

For Sale in All Saloons and by

NO

li

Medal
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SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Territory

TAKE SUBSTITUTES

for tTxe ZEXolidLstsrs
LIES OF FRMCfi GfilM

At Cut Rates
I CUT KUSS
At a Discount of 25 percent from marked prices

Jut Opened IfABE
in Great varieLy

BOHEMIAN GLASS and
METAL BRIO a BRAO

THE

BEET

at

At Bargain Prices

BETHEL STREET HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Call and see copies of the Old Masters at the Fort St Art Department
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